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At iIn Baltimore, where the count was
only half completed. Ritchie was
leading Jay about 1000.

Although an off year In New York
politics, a bitter content was waged
for the offices appearing on the bal iREAL "INSIDE" INFORMATION

'T u a mC"!
When Constipated, Bil ious, Headacny, lake

Bowels No "Shake Up"

lot. Spirit was lent to the cam-
paign by the stand taken by the
Hearst newspapers. Swinging their
support to the Republican ticket,
they waged war on Tamany's nomi-
nees. Tammany appeared to have
suffered a marked defeat.

Roosevelt Wilis Out
Particular Interest was attached

to the victory won by Lieutenant Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt, who,
lowing his father into public lire,
won a seat in the assembly from Nas-
sau county by sending down to de-

feat Ellas Raff, an A. E. F. private,
and a tailor's boy.

for Liver and"Cjascarets"

and fermenting food and foul pases,
take the excess bile from the liver
and carry out of the colon and bow
els all the constipated waste matter

Are yju keeping your bowels, liv-
er and stjomach clean, pare, and fresh
with Caicarets, or merely whipping
them into action every few days with
Salts. Cathartic Pills, Oil, or Purg-

ative Watjers?
Stopliaving a bowel wash-da- y. Let

Cascareti gently cleanse and regu-
late the stomach, remove the sour

and poisons so you can straighten up.
Cascarets tonight will make you

feel great by morning. They work
while you Bleep never gripe, sicken 1 UW4

Take No Chances with jWe
"Skiddy,, Pavements !

In the days when almost any tire with a raised tread is
claimed to be non-ski- d, bear this in mind :

at" cause any incinvenience, they cost
so little too. n siiiiiiirsii

SAX FRAX1SX C.OKH
FOIt KOLFR OVER 2 TO J

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4. Mapor
James Rolfe had been re-elec- ted bv
a majority of nearly two to one. It
was apparent early tonight, on the
face of incomplete returns from all
parts of San Francisco. Incomplete
returns from 228 out of 549 pre-
cincts at 9:35 tonight gave Rolfe
5.723, Schmitz 3.104.

in the hope that speeches will not
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be so numerous or so long if they
OUTLOOK FOR PACT

Action is brighter are not given public circulation. ifm The Vacuum Cap Tread is the ONLY tread
GUARANTEED not to skid on wet, slippery i(Continued from Page 1)

WilliDon't think because you have
many remedies in vain that yourthe sifbject to meet his ob--tions on

jection. case is incurable. Hood s Sarsapar
Hcecl e are Limited

DANCE HALLS FLAYED ifBesid limitation of debate t.i 15

ilia has cured many seemingly hope-
less cases of scrofula, catarrh, rheu-
matism kidney complaint, dyspep-
sia and general debility. Take
Hood's.

minute

pavements.

In buying Vacuum Cup Tires you pay only for the quality
the safety costs you nothing.

Sold at economical standardized prices, uniform throughout
the United States. Pay no more do not expect them for less:

Fjpeeches as proposed by Sen- - BY JUDGE BINGHAMator Hi ncock, various expedients (Continued from page 1.)have b II lit 1X1 .een suggested to insure
Mm i 1 1 1 r tprompt action. One ot those possible away from the , restrictions

of laws and the observance of thely cons ered by some senators isthat the 'senate go Into secret session authorities. it
During the last session of the

grand Jury the jurors were instruct I i
ed by the court that the :ural dance
halls would bear watching. The
grand jury does not convene untilNEW TODAY1 I f

!'

REPUBLICANS HOLD
LEADS IN ELECTION

(Continued from page 1.)

Ing only a socialist ticket, won a vic-

tory by a plurality of approximately
50,000 , sending Lee M. Russell, lieu-
tenant governor to the governor's
chair. '

At midnight it was not known
whether Maryland had elected a its
governor Attorney General Ritchie-Democra- t,

of Harry W. Nice, bis Re-
publican opponent. -

With few returns belated except

January, and according to those in
touch with the situation it will be
difficult to bring any direct charge
against the proprietors of the halls '6
unaer inc ciru instances. ,
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Fraternity at University
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The Gamma Alpha Building asso-
ciation, a fraternity organization of

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS L (i ii illthe University of Oregon, must pay

6 " u
to the city of Eugene street Improve-
ment assessments in the sum of $1,-434.- 86

as a rennlt of an opinion of 1 -- Jthe supreme court yesterday in anTape Cold Compound" Instantly
Relieve Ktnffines and

' Distress.
action of that association against the
city, the latter as appellant. The
suit was Instituted to set aside an
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assessment by the city for the im-
provement of Alder street. The opin-
ion was written by Justice Benson
and reverses Judge J. W. Hamilton
of the lower court for Lane county.
Two other opinions were handed
down as follows:

Ada Graber vs. Emma E. Boswell,
appellant; - appeal from Douglas
county: suit for an accounting: for

Don't stay stnffed-np- ! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours until three doses are taken
usually breaks up a severe cold and
ensd: all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your
clogged-u- p nostrils and the air pass-
ages of the head; stops nose running;
relieves the headache, dullness, fev- -

AJjutment basis per warrant jr ta attached to-eac- h casing :
Vacuum Cup Fabric Tires - . 6,000 MUes

r Vacuum Cup and Channel Tread Cord Tires, 9,000 Miles

rrTfovt v r a. tf a, . vv wmw a m 9rm lO I JL.V JTH Lf ' I UDdLK . XKJIYUT JMH X
JEANNETTE. PA. J
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mer decree modified; opinion by
Justice Benson.

L. C Estep vs. J. W. Bailey et al,
appellants; appel from Washington
county; action for breach for cove-
nant of warranty contained tn deed
Opinion by Justice Bean. Judge R.
Bagley affirmed.

erisbness, sneezing, soreness and
stiffness. '

"Pape's Cold omCpoand" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only. a few cents at. drug stores.
It acts without assistance .tastes nicei
contains no quinine Insist upon
Pape's!

LIBERTY
i

OF SATISFACTION
of business be maintained there 1

no uoubt that the year 1919 will sur-
pass all former records la work

YEARLY CROPS

PROVE SUCCESS

vlons amounts Veins 1)70.15 in
March. 1914 and 1871.11 In April.
1909. Daring the month Jat past
1080 instrnments wera recorded. To
date 13 record books hava been
filled and shoald the present rnib

7.000 bushels ol wheat, oaU and
barley.

Mr. La FoIIett. as a pioneer. Is not
only one of the early settlers In
Marlon county. He Is also a pfo-n- -r

In the peach and kaanbenr :r.

He was the firnt it. tmAi..

Do you realize what this means? It means good service,
right! styles, proper fit sad reasonable prices. All these
a:?d courteous, competent' and painstaking service together
with satisfaction guaranteed is our offer to the people.

Read tLe Qatsified 'AZt

Senator La Follctt Declares?! 'B
-- b.t Kr.ownIn Black $12.00

In Brown $14.00 n.i.i-siiiui- iiF in si iv pari im ire pi air.Land Has Wot Deteriorat- - Ife now h commercial orchard
ed in 57 YearsRed Cross Shoes

or 30 acres in wnich 21 varieties are
produced. This jear he marketed
ls.Ooo crates from his trees.

The honor of starting the logan-
berry indufetry In the Willamette DUZZALL"l have grown prain :n my fUlds

for 57 years and they grow as good
crops now as ther ever Aid." valley may rightfully be claimed

This asrertion was male br Alex tr Mr- - Foltt. The first logan
La Follctt, who is widely known as Jrry r'anttr were tet on his farm,
a successful farmer and fruit grower. They rami! right from the garden of

for women are the most satisfying in every conceivab
le manner, style the very latest, are finely constructed
and the comfort as well as looks is always a surprise
to one trying them the first time and expected by the
regular wearers. All leathers and designs. 1

and who is one of Marion county s !JyIr Loran. the originator, at San- -
ta Cruz. Cal.state senates.

Mr. !a Follett
Ir. Richardson.

sava that while
a fo nt?r Kalera

Mr. La Follott owns a farm of
320 aens in Mission bottom, lie
started to clear and cultivate this Physician, was visiting in the Call-lan- d

more than a half century aco. .'ornia towa. Judge Logan presented
He has cropped his fields c?r after nu with a number of plants of this
pear ever sinre and when the season j new and remarkable brry. When

favorable, always reaps a big har-'1)- r- Richardson returned to Salem he
vest. The fertility seein tiniest thcs plants to Mr. LaFollelt
exhaustibl?. The dPDleted nlant'wih infractions to try them out.

MEN'S SHOES
In new patterns as well as the commonly accepted standards

They were set on his Misxion bmtom
farm" where, in due time, they be-
gan producing amazing jields of

rooa is resto-- Hl by an occasional
flooding by the waters of the Wil-
lamette river, leaving a sedimentary
deposit. This year he threshed over!

New Brown, Englishf Goodyear Welt Oak: Soles..:.:::......:.....: .... l.$7 to $14
New Black English Goody ear Welt Oak Soles ............. ... ........ $5.95 to $11
New Black Round Toe, Goodyear Welt Soles.... $4.95 to $12
Heavy Shoes .... .... . .. ... L. .... .... ...1 '.

.--

. ... J... . ....!...$4.95 to $9
Forester, Dayton or Chippewa liggers.:..::L..:.....lM..;.:........L'......-.-$8.5-

0 to $21

largest and Best Department of Children's Shoe,s in Salem.

Rubber Boots for Am. . . . .. ....$3.85 to $7.80
Boys' .... .... ... .... .... . .. ..... .. . $3 to $3.25

;' ?
The Electric I'DUZZ-ALL- "

Motor Set
j
!

.

An elecirie motor with ten applianer that nan he

attachcil to it

Saves time and labor for the housewife

Polishes Knive

. Heat eggs.

" ""Whips errant.

t i . . Cleans and Polishes Skillets

Drills holes

See future ads.; for the many other thin it will

I do for you.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO

fruit. That was 22 yeai ago.
New plants were set the following

spring. The vines have been pro-duH- ng

tarries regularly every sea-
son for 2A years. One crop several
years ago averaged 13.200 pounds
fo- - sch acr. beins the record yield
authenticate to date. Last sum-
mer the vines grew nearly rour tons
of berries lo the acre.

Sir.. La Follett's experience tn
growing the now famous berry dem-
onstrates the remarxa'ole vitality as

HOW AND WHEN

TO TAKE ASPIRIN
First See That Tablets You Take Are

Marked with the "Haver
. CrowO . , .

To get quick relief follow carefully
the safe and proper directions in
each unbroken package of "Rayer
Tablets of Aspirin." This package
is plainly stamped with the safety
"Dayer Cross.'

The "Bayer Cross" means the gen-
uine, world-famo- us Aspirin, prescrib-
ed by physicians for over 18 years.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin4 can be

I'well ias production rve-- - of this
mifen Anions the o amble fruits if

Also Women's, Misses' and Children's , the fants are set tn fertile soil and
given proper care.

October Bigzest Month
' ' in Recorder's Office

With the coming of prosperity lo
At The Electric
SjVn! "SHOES'

Littler & Upmeyer,

Sole Owners
taken safely - for Colds. Headache,
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia. Lum-
bago. Rheumatism. Joint Fains, Neu-
ritis and Pain freneralir

Stlem. the connty recorder's office
his been narly overwhelmed with
business. Connty Recorder Mildred
Robertson Rrooks reports that Oct- -Handy tfti boxes of 12 tablets cost'

but a few cents. Druerists also wll!00 w3 Ihe record month In the
larger "Barer" Dackatres. Asnlrin i. history of the office. In the matter
the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 'vmone taken in and instrumentsfnA.tA ix . r i j mm . A .

iiiuuuatcmaciuriiitr oi saucyiac-- , mm. toe xn . rweipss lor ine
acid. month were 1 1020. SO. larrest nre--

.it


